
Evergreen
Pullman Gogs 
To St. Louis
Eev. A.G.Pullman of 

the Holy Cross Luther
an Church traveled by 
train to St. Louis, 
Missouri to attend the 
Home-Missions and
Evangelism Conference 
of the Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod the 
week of Jan. 21-24..
. Rev. Pullman is the 
unde r-s ©caretary of 
Evangelism in the Mon
tana district.

On Thursday ' night 
•pastor ■ Walter Holz- 
hernia of Columbia 
Falls conducted ’the- 
teenage and adult, 
classes.

TV IA - M eets
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The TVIA met at LCHS 
Thursday evening, Jan. 
3 0, for a regular 
business meeting.
Election of officers 
was held electing Bill 
Fewkes, • president; 
Leo Collar, vice
president; and Albina 
Johnson re-elec-ted 
secretary--treasurer. 
Leland Tripp and Cliff 
Johnson were elected 
as directors for three 
year terms and Jessie 
Morrison is filling an 
unexpired term of P.V. 
Klinke Sr., as a di
rector,. :

Cliff J ohn-son was 
appointed to the high
way committee, with 
Frank Sabin and Wylie 
Osier.

Winton Weydemeyer 
held a discussion on 
his meeting with the 
Forest Service and 
Bureau of Public Roads 
in Missoula.
The meeting was ad- 

j ourhed.

**Bea t * * * Ron an * * ** * •*•***•
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C a n c e lle d  Sin
from God
You know ___
should be.

Srme people 
are so

or anybody 
that your

Did you ever get a 
personal letter from 
the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue? Before . you 
open it, you know what 
it's about, Taxes.

But what about taxes? 
That makes all the 
difference! Maybe it's 
a refund! Probably (we 
all say) it. isn't.

Taxes and death 
aren't the only cer
tain things” tin our 
lives. Sin is-to*! Y*u 
don't ' ' need ̂ a letter 

else to know.about sin 
life has not -been all it

The
for you if 
Bible: "The

There1
though.

arenJ t ready- 
serious. Everybody

to admit 'that “sins" 
does them.. S* what?

Bureau of God's justice has. ,a. form letter 
you're in that group. It's in the 
soul that sinneth it shall-die!" 

s another letter for you in the Bible 
Its postmarked for'G*d, toA, but open

i.t--it ls a T( fund! Sin.cancelled! That's the 
good news we call the Gospel. God Himself has 
paid your debt. ' By the work of Jesus Christ 
on the cross and His resurrection the guilt 
and punishment of your sin have been cancelled, 

These two letters addressed to you are be-
you You can't §.void them. You knowfore you now. 

what they're about. You're charged for sin 
wheth r you op^n your letter or not. Why don't 
you now, today, face uo to that fact, honestly 
and them also open th~ second letter which is 
the Gospel'saying to you that your sin is can
celled through Jesus Christ! What a treasure 
we Christians have; it can be yours too!

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Voorhees traveled to 
Spokane to visit rela
tives. While out there 
they attended a hockey 
garnet Mrs. Voorhees 
got off at Naples to 
visit- Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Voorhees and 
ahildren and Mr. Voor
hees returned to Eur
eka Sunday, Feb. 2,

John Quilling suf
fered a heart attack, 
Jan. 27, he was in the 
Kalispell Deaconess 
Hospital, and is now 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Nellis and family of 
Libby visited at the 
Earl Rhodes home Sun
day, February 2.


